Shree Naranbhai Lalbhai Patel College of Pharmacy, Umrakh
Annual Day Celebrations- (19/02/2020)
Like every year the annual Function “Culfest 2020” was celebrated with great Pomp and fervor
on 19th February 2020. The Annual function started with the auspicious lamp lightening with a
Prayer Song. Then all the dignitaries on the dias as well as the invited guests were given a very
warm floral welcome. The occasion was graced by,
Chief Guest Mr Paresh Bhanushali, Motivational Speaker and Pharmacist, Valsad and
Guest of Honour Dr Vishal Shah, Asst Manager, Jai Research Foundation, Vapi .
Dr Hemal Bhuva presented the Annual Report of the year 2019-20 before us. Then our Chief
Guest and Guest of Honour for the day gave a keynote address to the students. A momento was
given to them as a toke of our love and gratitude. This was followed by the Prize Distribution
Ceremony. The prizes were given in the order of Academic Excellence, Sports Excellence and
the Co-curricular activities. The prizes were given away by out Trustees, Shri Ashwinbhai Patel,
Shri Kiritbhai Patel, Shri Harshadbhai Patel, , Campus Director Dr. A. V Shah, along with our
Principal Dr Dhiren Shah, Chief aGuest and Guest of Honour.
The informal event began with full of music and dance performances. The stage rocked
with various traditional and western dance sequences. The students and staff were mesmerized
with the Solo and Duet numbers along with an equally powerful melancholus orchestra.
Similarly, the fashion walk of both the rounds viz. Celebrity and Ethic rounds performed by the
students grabbed the eyeballs. Some standup comedy by 8th Sem Student Denish Prajapati and
mimicry anchoring done by 6th Sem student Rajat and Umed made the audiences roll into
laughter and increased the fun coefficient of the event. The event also marked the Alumini Meet
where the passout students gathered and discussed the environment outside College life and
work experience in industry. They had a gala time with fellow-mates and their juniors.

